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Business Property in 
Oglesby Destroyed by 

Fire: Origin Unknown
I
I OCIvBSnY, April* 10— (Spl)
I l‘''irt*, which l)roke out here soon 
 ̂lifter eleven o’olock Monday nlKlit 
\ did c’luniane to tlie uiiproximate 
i of $0,000 in the V’ . L. Kdwards 
i liuilding.
i The site was occupied liy tlie 

IMAGINK MY einharrusKment Un<ker Grocery & Mar-
upon learninji foni my desk cal-1 entire stock, warelunise
endar tliat today is one of those fixtures were a total loss,
supposedly fatal days (Friday the! Hoss liuildinK occupied l>y

Twelve Coryell Boys 
Leave for Lampasas 
To Jcin C C. C. Forces

Twelve ro. yell ('oiiiity hoys 
cliosen from a list of ihirty-one 
applicants, left Gatesville enmasse 
Tuesday moininn f«r  Lamiiasiis 
wliert- they will he enll.'-'ted in tin 
('. Camp now located at (hat 
place,

I ’ery soon the Lamiiasas camp 
will he moved for the 
months, prohahly to the Davis 
■Mountains The hoys will remiiin

Public Invited to Attend 
Revival Beginning Sunday

Small Bov Struck by 
Slowly Moving Car as 

He Darts in Its Path
Knox Pruitt, 10, son of Mr, and 

Mirs. John Pruitt, of Gatesville. 
summer suffered a lacerated upper lip and 

minor hruises as he was struck

13th) when the world 
destined to come to Un

down hy (a car late Wednesday
la either } *  Dawrimore Pharmacy also months, afternoon on the south side of the

square.
The car, driven hy Miss Francis

end or damaRes. The stock and
ever,vhody is hound to befall some filiares were removed to the Kin-

uccordinK to information obtain- 
ed from the local authorities.

Rreat misfortune or if nothini? j niiildlnK.
more suffer some bad luck. That’s ' The huildinR occupied hy Sid j  YVliite, UnR space shortly hefor« the accl-
accordinR to the superstitious i *-‘*" *** ® ****’*‘hi ‘*amaRe. i Gilmore, Davie .M. dent, and as the driver hacked out
one’s way of thinkinR. and I don’t ■ only throuRh the well Cowen. Uaymond ( ‘ he small hoy darted behind the
happen to be one of those fantas- munaRed efforts of the local fire Johnson. Joe ( Allen, j « '«w ly movinR car. Miss ORletree
tic individuals, department aided by a ‘^̂ ‘ «oh-| p Ramsey. Jack fould not see the boy and it was p ^

Superstition is a funny thiuR.; "oo” * of the McGregor department Ward und William ” ot until after he had fallen j
Cowan.

The boys from this section who , « « ’ »‘ trep. wa.i stationed In a park.

Preparation in the manner of 
prayer, personal work and gener- 
ai expectation has licen and will 
continue to enRage tlie attention 
of the officers and leaders of the 
church for the revivi.il at tlie First 
Paptist Church, ai-cordiiiR to Rev. 
C. A Moirton, pastor of the church

Kev. .Morton will open the re- 
vival hy doing the preaching at 
both of the services next Sunday. 
The music for those two services 
will be furnished by the church 
choir and orchestra.

The visiting singer and preach, 
er will reach Gatesville in time 
vices will be held at 10 a, m and 
for the services on Monday. Ser.

Some people boast of their super. 
Btitious qualities, others admit 
they hhive such through heredity
or by some other natural tendan. ! Vandalism was inflicted

that Hived the entire business 
bloi-k from being swept away by 
flames.

while

cy hut rather di.slike it. On the 
third hand there are a great many 
others, like myself for instance, 
that openly defies superstition. 
And it’s these people, I must ad. 
mit. that are unconsciously super
stitious.

Superstitions are too innumer
able to mention. We could begin 
with the Friday 13th idea. Include 
the black cat tale and many 
others and only begin on the long 
string of avoidables, untouchable 
ideas.

Most superstitious fantasies are

the fire was being fought; a cash iI
register and water hose were 
among the missing items discover
ed after the fire.

The conflagration was of tin. , 
known origin. The losses were , 
pnrt^dlly covered by Insurance, j

Collapsible Van o f 
Cook Stoves Stops 

With Local Dealer

the pavement that she knew he 
j had been hit.

Knox was carried to’ Dr J. 11. 
Hamilton for medical attention. A 
single stitch was taken in his lip. 

 ̂He wlis not seriously Injured and 
I is reported to be doing nicely.

Clifton to Open Park  
With Big Celebration; 

Hunter Opens Camp^gn

F. G. Sparks, special repres-
enlative of the Flcronce Plinge Plans Underway for
('ompany with !<tate headquart.. ¡n f^ r  » C i t y  T o u m O y

Between Golf Teamsers at Dallas, stopped over in I 
Gatesville with Morton Scott, local ' 
housefurnlsher, several hours 
Wednesda.v.

.Sparks arrived at Gatesville in 
his "Florence Special” , an ordin. 

An old fashioned barbecue is looking closed van but one 
being planned for April 21, com-) sides and top expand with

the press of a button in the driv
er’s cab. Inside the van were six

es, two in the end next to the cab 
(and two on either side. Spectat
ors entered the car through a rear

memorating the opening of the 
hlunded down from generation to hundred-acre State Park on the 
generation, not directly from par. j  R.,ni{8 Rosque River near j  model Florence Kang,
ents to offspring but from one age Clifton. This park is a part of the 
to the next, and as soon as child- i original Frank Kell homestead 
ren are old enough they begin to | the home of one of the pioneers of 
tench themselves the things they, this country whose son is now a 
must avoid if they Intend to keep wichita Falls capitalist. The state

and federal governments spent 
$100,000 improving this site.

Several stpeiakers of state repu. 
tation are exipected to be present 
including Tom Hunter of Wichita

Local golf enthusiasts who have 
longed for an opportunity to get | 
into a real competitive Inter-city 
tournament will have the oppor-1 
(unity of doing so. according to 
the plans recently disclosed hy 
Ren Sellers. Gatesville Club man. 
ager.

Dr. T. C. Jester, pastor of the 
Buptisit Temple at Houston, will 
do the preaching in the series of 
meetings He is an especially able 
preacher and will hoUl his audlen. 
ces spellbound with , his gospel 
preaching.

The singer w’ill be Dr. E. L. 
Carnett of the Baptist Seminary 
at Fort Worth. Dr. Carnett led 
the music in a revival here sever
al years ago. He is recognized all 
over the f<outh as an outstanding 
gospel singer and a writer of gos
pel music.

Rev. Morton and the congrega- 
tlon of the church extend a cordial 

I invitation to the general public. 
; to attend the meeting.

Several members of the Lcrena ! Hiram Swallow, Mrs. Jeff Ha.rves-

door and were able to stand in- ;

good health and enjoy good for
tune.

PEOPLE get some funny Ideas 
from coincidents. For Instance, a 
supposedly sane and sensible bus.

oughly
stoves.

inspect the new cook

iness man happens to eat dry | palls, one of the leading aspirants
toast one morning for breakfast 
instead of buttered and goes as 
usual to his office or place of 
business and there finds that his 
competitor has opened his doors 
w'ith a mammouth close-out sale 
that is drawing people like ants

to the office of Governor of Tex
as. This speech of Mr. Hunter’s I 
will formally open his campaign 
for this high office. Bosque county 
feels honored in having Mr. Hun
ter open his campaign lat this time i )!i
Bosque county expects to enter-

into his store, do you think he will | (ajj, largest crowd that has 
ever eat dry toast again? Not on 
a new born superstition for you. 
one that originated in a personi^

ever been in its borders. Commltt- 
een from the several sections of 
the county are now working on

mind through nothing more than , various phases of the propo- 
a coincident, yet a superstitious | „¡o,,,, Further announcements
idea in the result, and tlie sad 
thing ahout it 1« that the idea liv
es and (hives and perhaps hecom- 
es a universal superstition, name
ly; “ Don’t eat dry toast or you 
will he sure to see misfortune in 
business.”

THE STORY is told that it was 
the late match king, Kreuger, who 
made matches for use the world 
over, that circulated the idea that 
it was had luck for three people 
to light off the same burning 
match. The result today l.si thaJ 
where three or more people are in 
company together smoking at 
least two matches are used. This 
superstitious idea made Mr, Kreu
ger plenty of money. Why?— be-

wili lie made from time to time.

Prof. Max von Schillings, fam
ous German composer, has died 
in Berlin.

cause it boosted the volume sale 
of matches. There is another sou
rce of superstitions; they come 
from the minds of smart people 
who can see a chance to make 
money. If I were smart enough, 
for the sa>ke of this paper, I 
would say that it is bad luck for 
two people to read the same paper 
and thereby boost the paper’s 
circulation, but I ’m afraid Joe 
Quinn isn’t smart enough.

Golf Club were here Tuesday in 
the interest of engaging this club 
in a season tournament with Lo. 
rena, Clifton and Valley Mills. It 
Is practically certain that Gntes. 

j vllle will become the fourth en. 
I trant. The schedule will he work- 
I ed out by representatives from 
i each town at an early date, 

li' The eight team members who 
will be entered every other Sun
day will be chosen according to 
their respective scores for the 
previous week. The eight low'est 
scores will compose each team. 
For each match the team will he 
chosen by the same process.

The tournament will begin on 
April 20

H. I’ . Si*llcr must be in a good j _____^ _______
humor the rest of the day. since j « ' r i ,  c' P rp ip r i i lp r c  ”
I saw him loading what appeared: * r lC U ;l lU C I^ ,
to be a cultivator in somebody’s Comedy Presentation
trailer. That somebody was B. E.; ..lonesboFO Saturday
McCoy and now Ĵ e should lie the j ______ _
happy one. Leake .Ayres .Anderson "The Gay Pretenders” , three- 
seems to ho having a liig time p]j,y sponsomi hy tiie Jones-

*round the 
square

By
The Snooper

-

ton as Miranda Snook, Mrs. Jack 
Williams as Delilah the colored 
n^ald, and P. T  Lemmons the ne
gro butler.

Intermission numbers to be 
presented are a f“ P dance by pu
pils of the Raye Rayford School 
of Dancing, a reading by Mrs. 
AA’hit Goolsby of Waco and select
ions by the Skillet Dickers Fidd- 
lere.

The "Gay Pretenders” , a farce- 
comedy, concerns a young couple 
in New' York who pretend they 
are Immensely wealthy when 
their rich bachelor uncle visits 
them. They rent a lavish apart
ment and hire two colored ser
vants. and then begin a long ser- 

i iesi of misadv'entures before ro- 
! manee is established between the 
I llichlor uncie and an old maid 
aunt The two colored servants 
and the couple themselves stop 

; pretending and gain the favor of 
, the lienevolent uncle.

getting to stay away from home ! Parent
while Dii-k lias the measles. If 
appearances are any indication of 
prosperity then iJeoi’ge Hodges 
has it from the looks of that hig 
cigar. I could hardly believe my 
eyes when I saw Rial .Mi-Coy so 
dressed up, and in the middle of 
the week, too. Henr.v Daniels 
didn’t even seem to notice the 
“ norther” Thursday morning, as 
he headed across Seventh street 
going west. I see VA’. V. Guggolz 
many times during the day but I 
alw’ays like to pass the day with 
him.

Teachers .Associa-
tion which was postponed ^  ' ”  _  „  ^
weck liecause of inclenient weath-! n ifln lV5.l n C r  UI« I 
er. will lie staged at the Jones- ® ® 0 0 0 ®
lioro High School .Auditorium on j of April 12)
Salurday night April 14.

The play is under the direction 
of .Miss Sara Lane Martin, L 1). 
A’oung land Mrs, P. T. Lemmons. 
The cast, selected from local tal
ent, includes Frank Morgan as 
Richard Tulley, Miss Frances Ma
son as Mrs. Richard Tulley, An
drew AVatson as Charles Jones, 
Mias AA’ innie Morgan as Mrs. 
Charles Jones, Frank Hanes as

Turkeys ...................... ,’5c to 9c
Roosters...................................  3c
H e n s .............................. 7c to 9c
E g g s ...................................... 11c
AA’o o l ...................................... 25c
Mohair ..................................  30c
Beef, on foot...................  3 to 3i
Pork, on foot............. 3c to 3Hc
Cotton, fitr. Mid. Basis , , , , 11.80
Cream ..................................  16c
Corn ....................................  55c
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“ Ml" witli

In a aetfiiiK of floral decorat- 
Iona, M**sdaiii(*H Hurl Mcriellan 
:;nd V. F l.iMnony» «»iitertalned the 
••SI” Club Tuesday evening In 
(larrett Hill at th3 State Juvenile 
Training Srlioc»!

The seasonal theiU'» was also 
noted in the tallies and bouquets

(ludiiiK a number who were un-, ¿3? 
able to attend the entertainment.

An InterestliiK feature of the 
I party was a contest in which P E R S O N A L

Mildred Walker left today for 
a visit In Colorado, Texas.

Sam Powell made a business 
trip to Waco Tuesday.

words were to be formed from the 
letters of the names “ Ted and I S  
I l ’ zel” . Miss Ora PennltiBton won ; 
the contest prize. i

A refreshment course of cake I  _ _ _ _
and ice cream was served. j Mrs Nannie Hayes has been

- - - - - - - -  I very ill at her home this week.
Tuesday M kIH ! ---------

•Matt Jones made a businessItridKc Su|>|M‘r,

Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Hailey were , 
the hosts Tuesday evening to a I 
hridKe r.upper in their pretty

trip to Dallas Tuesday.

of sweet peas which centered the home which w'as attractively dec-
tables.

Four tahle.s of “ St" players en. 
joyed the occasion.

Itillit* IKiri., Kdwanis lloiioil-il 
On ItirtlitLiy.

Miss MadKe Miller visited 
friends in Hamilton Wednesday 
and Thursday.

John V'oss, W. E Hayes and D. 
W. Sherrill were businesa visitors 
In .\bilene Tuesday.

orated with beautiful spring flow, 
ers.

I A dellciotis supper was served 
i in two courses at the individual
 ̂flables, centered with bouquets of , -------- -

i bluebonnets. !  Slone, who has been
! After the supper four tables ! ^ome on account 

Mrs Hill Edwards honored her ■ jof illness, is up and playln« aKain.
daughter. lUllie Dons, w * V  enjoyed throughout the eve. j ---------
party on tike ooi asion of her fifth I Mrs. L R. Russell Is slightly
blrth(S.iy at the home of Mrs. Kit-

.Mrs. Jud Davis is visiting relat. 
ives land friends at I.aimpa8a8.

Mrs. Richard Moore was a vis. 
itor in Waco Tuesday. I

Dick Jones was a recent visitor 
with his parents at Reagan

.Miss Thedra Mounie was a bus. 
iness visitor In Oglesby Tuesday.

M_ S. Hinson, who Tins been suf. 
fering with a broken arm, is slow, 
ly improving.

Mesdames Dan McClellan. Hy. 
ron laialrd, Jr., and Ben West 
were Waco visitors Tuesday.

REGAL 
Theatre

SPECIAL PREVUE

Saturday Nite at 10:30
Also Sun. and Mon.

Special Added Attraction

«‘HONEY MOON HOTEL”

A Broadway Brevity in 
Technicolor

ty Tubbs at Osage last Wedne.sday 
afternoon

Interesting games were played 
after whicJi refreshments were 
served to R«v»a l êe Chappel. Don. 
elle and Tommie Beth Tubbs, 
.Norma Jean. Billie Doris and Vali 
D. Huff. Katherine and Salile 
Jean Gatlin, Betty Jo Etchison. 
Betty Ls»u and Nunley Martin, 
Lola Beth Fowler, Bruce PowelJ 
Edwards. Boibhy Ray Painter, Bil. 
lie Ellis and Junior Haskins

! nlng High score 
^awarded Mrs. Roh’t W
C. E. Gandy.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs 
ler Stinnett and Mr. and 
Francis Caruth.

prizes were
Brown and | •>"Pt‘>ved after an attack of Influ. 

: enza.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A Cantrell of 
Grapevine were visiting friends 
and relatives here this week I BOY! WHAT A SHOW!

Mil.
Mrs. Jack and Oscar Weaver of 

I Jonesboro were Gatesville visitors 
Wednesday.

George Hess Johnson Is 
with the measles this week.

ill I Mr. ant Mrs. E. Routh visited I  Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. J. B-
S D. Mensch of The Grove was I  Young at Moody,

a visitor in this office and city on 
Thursday.

Doc. Parfon of Event visited a 
few hoiir.s In Gatesville Wednes. 

I day

Blaine Bone, who has been ser
iously ill with typhoid fever, is 
improving.

•*4—" Club Hh.h SiM'lal 
.M0111I11.V Mrs. Velda Bradford of Win-

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ellis enter-> i« visiting her mother, Mrs.
talned the “ 42”  Club last Monday | ^ Farmer____
night at their home In Osage. j „  cTrTiier and son.

High score went to Mrs I (-,^,rles Austin, of Wichita Falls
Edwards and Willie Ear) Gatlin, j   ̂ ^  Hodge of Austin

.\t the conclusion of the games 
candy and a 
Messrs and

Ed-

Mrs. Winnie Parker of Port 
.Arthur is visiting In the home of 
Mrs. R. E Stockburger.

mclusion of the «antes
apples were pas.sed to , n o s  Piilcoke.
Mesdames C. Etch - i ____

Mrs. R. S Flarmer ftpent last 
' week end with Mr. and Mrs. Velda 
Bradford at Winters

Frances Gottdall has been ill 
this wet'k with an attack of influ
enza.

Mr and Mrs. Earl Heath spent And look what a cast in
our feature attraction
FOR SATURDAY NITE, 
SUNDAY and MONDAY

A great Heart Drama with 
music and 300 dancing 

beauties.

last Sunday here with her mother. 
Mrs. J. S Winfield.

E. Routh and daughters. Miss 
Mary, .Mrs. Harry Flentge and 
Mrs. Charles Powell were visitors 
In Waco Tuesday.

Joienita Jones vlrlted her 1 
grandparents, Mr. and .Mrs. J.. E. 1 
Jones, at Carden the flrst of the ' 
week. I

Mr and Mrs. Jim Ed Pruner 
and Miss Ora Pennington were 
Sunday visitors in Waco.

D. D. McCoy made a business 
trip to Waco Wednesday.

Mrs, Homer Wilson visited Mss. 
C. E. Grant at Pancake Tuesday. |

— Pain*, and Wallpaper that is ■ 
right. Price, quality, and service. | 
Compare It with any or all. 
William Cameron & Co. Inc. 4-tf

Ison, .1 B. Eilwards. W. C. 
wards. Carl Etchison, Carroll Jay- 
roe. M B. Edwards, Hill Martin. 
C. Hartwick, W E Gatlin, W. D. 
Craddock, .Misses Carrie Bland. 
Jimmie Doris Edwards, MlUle 
Jack and Bobby Jayroe. Florence 
Kdwa-ds. Allyiie Sheffield. Messrs 
Robert Tubbs and Eli'-ha and Jes- 
s. Wallace.

Miss Lena Edwards, teacher In j 
the Pnhiic Schools of Dalla.s, at- ; 
tended the recent funeral of heri 
brother. Mr. C. C. Edwards. She 
returned to her home today.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. O. Brown, Miss 
APary Brown and Mrs Bob Saun- 
dors visited in Waco Tuesday.

Mrs. .\yres Compton and Miss
es .Marjorie Wollard and Ruth 
Rally F'riinks left today for sover-

VValter Weaver, Jr., left Mon- 
dlay for Fort Worth, where he 
plans to enter Brantley Draughn 
Biisines.s College.

T. P. Priddio. Jr., motored up | 
from his home at Houston on 
•Monday and drove back that after
noon accompanied by his mother, 
-Mrs. T. P. Prlddie

lal rtiys visit with friends and rel
atives in Fort Worth.

I’ liriiicl.i lloiiie K«’ 
Ml«.. M<-<'iiivi*f,

( lull With

the

Candína Weaver, w-ho has 
spent the past several mont lis

Miss .Mary Lee Foster and 11. i 
L. Allen of Waco were SuniUi.v 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Carl McClendon

On Wednesday. Apri] s. daughter, Mrs. Ross.
1’urm‘la Home hconomic Club («„rslcana, has returned to
met with Mrs Herbert •'><-(’“ Vver |

The afternoon was enjoyed in ; ^ Kelley
putting a quill together for the' 
hostes.i

The president called the roll 
and the eame was responded to 
bv each memlier answering with

Mrs. lU-ulah Blackshear has 
been called to the bedside of her 
father at Purmela. He is critical
ly ill

I
KUIGID.IIHK SOl.VES ICE

t u a v  p r o b u d i

.Mrs. J .A. Hallman had as her 
I guests this week her sister. Mis«t

---------  j Marthja Weir, and her mother,
It used to be thi.M it took any- j  ;yjrs. R. R. W’eir. of Itasca.

the names of the different kinds i thing from a screwdriver to a' ---------
of l>eans she had planted in her j good sized hammer to release the Lyman Scott of Pidcoke
garden. ! Ice trays in an electric refrigerat-

The hostess assisted by Mrs. T. or.
J Smith pas.sed candy to Mesdam- j  But p-rigidalre siolved the prob
es Harris, Hagan. Parsons. Wat-(lem, according to Morton Scott of 
kins, R A. Bertrand, W. O. Smith, j the Scott Furniture Co., where the 
Fletcher Winslar, Moore. Adams, 1034 Frigidaire now is on display

visited Mrs. Jack Hearne iind Mrs, 
f' S, Tucker the first part of the 
week.

T. J Smith. Mi.sses .Ma'» Basham, 
and -Myrtle Robinson

“ The automatic tray release on 
Frighiaire is now one of the most

Mrs Clyde Sherwood and dau
ghter, Betty Sue, of Childress are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. Pederson

The next meeting will be with ! sensational improvements ever of- 
Mrq CJoyce Parsons on April IS. fered for household efficiency," 

---------  'he vjiid “ Just a touch of the fin.
Hl•^■clll Bride Is llonoissi 
With Hliower.

ger and the trays are released so 
that they sliii out freely.”

“ Almose pver.v housewife I talk 
with tells me that the old fashlon-Satiirday afternoon of last ,

week .Mrs. Lad Bone and Miss gftting trays loose was
iMadge Miller honored .Mrs. Ted
Pollard, who was Hazel Miller be
fore her recent marriage, with a 
miscellaneous shower.

The shower, which cam,e as a 
surprise to the lionoree, wfis/:iven 
at the home of Mrs. Lad Bone-

a strain on a good tempered per
son.

“ The new Frigidaire trays slide 
out as though on roller hearings. 
And automatic tray release Is hut 
one of the many exclusive featur. 

, PS of Frigidaire. which has Ihe 
.Mrs. Pollard was presented « 1̂1®  j  repullation of being the best of 
from about thirty-five persons in - ; pygpy year."

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Jones are 
enjoying a vacation and fishing 
trip lyt a camp near King this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Wilson have 
returned from an extended visit 
with their daughter, Mr_ and Mrs. 
O. Y. Scott at Mission.

Mrs Levi Anderson, Mrs. Ben 
Wiest, Mr. and Mr.s. John P. Rees- 
ing, E. D. Shelton and C. L. Thom
pson took their cars and accom
panied the school situdents who 
took part on the P. T. A. program 
at Ireland Tuesday night.

your 
Man.

Florence do your Cooking

Whether “ your man” wool 
means a husky growing 
son or his father,-all will 
praise the results you’ll 
get with this wonderful 
new Florence OH Range.

Its powerful wickless 
“ focused heat” Is clean, 
fast, steady, and easily focuaad« 
controlled. The extra- 
large built-in oven is fully 
insulated with rock wool 
and has an amazing new 
Fingertip Heat Control.
You get good results
every time. ________

Come in and let us 
show you this beautiful new model 
in green and ivory porcelain — the 
greatest value ever offered.

i

Morton Scott;
l lo rS E F lR M S l lE U

> «•^ 1  eoo® *
f « ’ “ - t  S ' ! ' ■ a

REGAL TODAY

“ SING and LIKE IT”  
With Zazu Pitts

RITZ TODAY
Big Double Header

HOOT GIBSON^ 
and BUCK JONES

lOc to Everbody 

L E rS  GO! —  RITZ
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Community News Letters

ROYALTY NEWS
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ® l_ !

Mr» A. L. Caraway of LouiHe id ! 
vl^flinj? hor fath« r, \V. K. Kinsey,

to his room since last Thursrtay 
with an attack of influenzU.

Rev. Newell Clark of Ft. Worth 
was a Saturday visitor In the V 
F. Lemons home.

Miss Wilma Franks, dauKhter 
and Mrs John Hancock this week, i ot Mr. and Mrs K. C. Franks, at-

tended the District Meet in Waco ;

P O L I T I C A L
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

The Coryell County News is au. 
thorized to carry the following po
litical announcements, subject to 
the action of the I>emocratic Pri
mary to be held July 28, 1934:

I Ing.
' We are planning a t.pecial pro. 
gram for .Mother’s Day, May 13. 

I We have Sunday School every 
i Sunday morning and everyone is 
! invited to come.

F. R. Hardeman of Hungerford 
visited relatives here last week 
end.

W- F. Kinsey has been 1̂ for a 
few days but is better at this time.

Miss Lois Drowning of Flat 
visited .Misses Ruby and Pearl 
Jones Sunday.

Traffic here h.as been checked 
for several days l:e?4iuse of high 
water and the overflow but no 
great damage was done

Kof Htate ItcprcM-ntatlve, Dis. 04:
EARL HCDDLESTON 

(Second Term)
A. (1. LIVINGSTON

last week end and w’on second j 
place in etsay writing.

Mrs. Floyd Gardner of Wichita I 
P'alls was a week end guest of her 
brotlier. Si Rellamy. Mrs. c. L. ’ 
D^Mlamy was also a visitor in that 
home.

For .Iiidge .5lîiid Judical District:
R. R. CROSS 
TOM L. ROBINSON

For District .Wtoriiey: 
H.'.RRY FLENTC.E

¡ . • ) S ® S ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ®

® CORYELL CITY NEWS ®
j » ® ® S ® ®  ® ® ' ® ® ® ®

! Jack Britain, who recently un- 
(l-’ rwent an operation for append!, 
oitls at the Providence Sanitarium 
in VLl.ico, has returned to his home 
here.

Herman Sadler J. D. Gilmore 
and son, Roltert, made a trip to 
Ft. Worth on business one day

last week.
Dr. Kline took charge of the 

I Coryell Postoffice lust Friday.
I .Mrs. Louis Bohne is in the Bap- 
, tist Hospital at Waco recuperat- 
! ing from >an operation,
I .Mr. and .Mrs. Otto Haferkamp 
visited relatives near Gatesvillo 
the latter part of lust week.

Ernesrt O’Neal and family of 
I Moline visited Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
I schel Britain last week end 
I Mr. 'and Mrs. Karl Culp of Ga- 
tesvllle spent the wee-k end with 

j .Mr. and -Mrs Roy l.rf»e.
I The school board and faculty 
enjoyed a dinner 8«‘rved by the 
Home Ec'onomics Class last Mon
day night.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® S ® ' î > ® ' * '

® HAY VALLEY ®
For District Clerk:

P. M. POST (Reelection)

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® I»)
® OSAGE ITEMS
® ® ® ® ® ®

Mis.s Bobbie Jayroe sPent Mon
day night with .Miss. Florence 
Edwards.

•Mrs. Emma Patterson spent 
last week in the J. T. Craddock 
home.

• .Mesdames Betty Edwards, M. 
B. Edwards, C. C. Ktehison and 
Miss Florence Edwards were Wa
co visitors Wednesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Troy Sheffield are 
visiting in Houston.

Miss Bernice Johnson of ( ’ory. 
ell City spent lust week with her 
aunt. .Mrs. Lee Chappell.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Jayroe and 
Curroll Jayroe were visitors in 
Waco Tuesday.

Mr. and .Mrs. George Smith of 
Abilene are visiting his brother, 
Joe Swift, and family.

.Mrs. Carl Etchison and daugh
ter, Betty Jo, spent Thursday and 
Friday with her mother, Mrs. Bet
ty Edwards.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. D. Craddock 
visited Mr. land Mrs. Carroll Jay- 
roe Friday night.

Mrs. Alice Edwards spent sev
eral day« with her daughter in 
Corsicana last week.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. T Craddock 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. D Craddock 
spent Sunday in China Springs 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Patter
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Jayroe 
visited Hill Martin land wife Sun
day.

.Mr. and Mrs. Alford Davis and 
family visited lier parents. Mr- 
ami Mrs. T. Quicksall, at Ames 
Sunday afternoon

.Mr. and .Mrs. Walker Epperson 
were (tallers in the O. C. Curry 
home Sunday night.

-Mr. and .Mrs .Marvin Lary and 
children spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Guy Byrom 

.Mrs. Sam Rose and son, Mrs- 
Gordon Graham >and Miss. Osha 
Raye Rose visited .Mrs. Walter 
Kelso and daughter one afternoon 
last w'cek.

Mr. and Airs. Judson Davis of 
Oatefville were guests in the Will 
Divls home Sunday afternoon.

Miss Ella Marlin has been very 
ill for the past two weeks.

For County .fudge:
ROBT. W. BROWN ’

For Sheriff:

W. W. HOLLINGSWORTH 
( Réélection )

J. W. BURLESON 
ED McMORDIE 
G. B. FLETCHER

For County Clerk:
C P. MOUNCE (Reelection) 
MARVIN E. FLETCHER

F'or Tax .Assessor and C«>ll(‘ctor: 
IVY ED.MONDSON 
DAVE CULBERSON

Ff>r r<»niity .\ttoi-iiey:
FLOYD ZKIGLER 

t Reelection )

® ® ® ® ® ® S ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® S
® LEVITA NEWS
'S- 'S- T 'S. ®

®  :

® ® ®!

For County Tr«*asnrer:
J. K. BRAZZIL (Reelectlon)

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® @ ® ® ®  ® ®
® Training School Nows ®
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Mr. and Mrs. A. I Perry of 
Yukon, Oklahome spent Friday 
and Saturday with their nelce, 
Mrs. R. E. Stockburger.

-After a week’s illness, Glen 
Blackshear was able to return to 
his school work at Texas Tech in 
Lubbock last Saturday. His moth
er, Mrs. Beulah Blackshear ac
companied him as far as Goldth 
waite.

Mrs. M. II. Richard and daugh
ter, Jliss Grace, have lieeii visiting 
friends and relatives in Waco the 
past^week.

Supt. E. H Nesbitt and O. N. Hix 
were Waco visitors Saturday. |

Mrs. Mettle Bloodworth visited | 
her mf)ther, Mr.̂ . Ellis, in McGre
gor Friday and Saturday.

Jim Bryan was carried to Waco 
last week where he underwent an 
operation. At the last report Mr. 
Bryan was doing nicely.

Miss Stewart of Waco is acting 
as relief nurse in the absence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bryan.

E. B. Harris has been confined

The wind and rain here did 
quite a bit of damage to outbuild
ings. Gardens are lush 'and green.

Mrs. Emma .’Vlae Parsons left 
Sunday for Ft Worth where she 
has accepted a position.

The 4 Square Club will present 
the play "The Gate To Happiness" 
at Ewing on Friday night April 
Thirteenth.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomias Tutor are 
entertaining a new son, Ray Van, 
born March 30.

Quite a few school pupils are 
ill with chickenpox and measles 
this week.

Mr and Mrs. Houston Snoddy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Huggins and Mr. 
Head spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs Kit Oarson and attended the 
singing here.

Mr. and Mrs. Grlffie spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rus
sell.

Miss Nina Davis spent the week 
end with the MissCg I.ee.

Mrs. Kit Carson visited Mrs. 
Ruby Veasey Monday afternoon.

The "Whitehead Show”  is in 
I^evita and people have enjoyed 
attending it

Mrs. Flit Lee visited Mrs. Kit 
('arson Sunday (afternoon.

For County Sii|M*rliiteiulent:
J. .M. WITCHER 
W D. STOCKBURGER 
M. J. (Mike) COLEMAN 
W. A. FREE.MAN 
P. K. HUMES 
KIT CARSON 
JOHN WALKER

For Coiiiinissioner, Beat .Vo. I : 
J. B. SANDER.S 
H. E. (Ed) HUCKABEE 
ED PRESTON

® ' î ' ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ®

- FRIENDSHiP NEWS '
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

•Mrs. Frances Dorsey and aon, 
Frank, spent Friday night in the 
liome of .Mr. and .Mrs. Leo Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Powell and 
family visited in the Emmitt Pow
ell home Sunday.

Miss Rene Wittie spent Tues
day with Mrs. Dorsey.

Visitors in the Frank Bates 
home Sunday were Rev. W. O. 
Hopson, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Powell 
and children and Miss Oneita

For Coiiinibisioner, Beat No. 2: 
W. E. HOLCOMB 
J. R. BATES

( Reelectlon)

For Commissioner, Beat No. 4: 
DICK PAYNE (Reelectlon)

For Justice of the Peace, Prect 1; 
A. SHIRLEY 
YOUNG W. LEE 
W. T. CARUTH

For Constable, Precinct No. 1
T. J. McK i n n e y

--- 1--- ■
For Ibibllc Weigher, Prect. 1:

PRESS BOND

Martin
Mr. and .Mrs. Andrew Powell 

and son spent Sunday night In the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Lewis Turner.

Cecil Dorsey was a Waco vis
itor Sunday.

Miss Ronia Bates spent Sunday 
night witli Miss Frances Lee Pow
ell.

Mrs. Mae Jones spent Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs. Dorsey

Bol) Dorsey and Gus Mohler are 
visitors in Fort Worth this week.

•Mrs. Frances Dorsey and Mary 
Powell spent Monday In the Ross 
Caruthers home.

The last Friday in April is the 
time set for the cemetery work-

Trade With Us and Stop 
Biting Your Lip

F a t h e r  Sófío/áy/
M'lieii the mid

dle-aged man g.H*s 
back to tlie old 
home town, liesides 
tlie places tliat till 

his memory with Jo.v, tliere are 
others tliat make him bite Ids lip.

Gatesville Poultry & tlgg Co.
(\ D. Blackburn, Mgr. 

G.\TE.SVILLE, TEX.\S 
“Your Siitisfaciion— C:ur Succes.s”

SPANIEL 
SEHER  
COLLIE 
GREYHOUND

Phoenix Hosiery 
in ''Doggy^^ Colors

Smartest Shqdes for Spring
SPANIEL—a beige for the popular spring corals, rust 

tones and cinnamon browns
SETTER—a warm beige for the bright spring costume 

shades
COLLIE—a true beige for navy blues and true browns 
CR EYIIO l!N D -a grey beige for navy and grey beige 

spring costumes

Phoenix *'long-mileage” foot wears longer; 
Custom-Fit Top and tailored ankles fit better.

$1.00, 1.25, 1.35

PAINTER & LEE
_jf ....................
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Coryell County News
Published Kvery TuoHclay and Friday at Gateavllle, Texas

AYUKS COMPTON, Editor 
S. F. Bethel, Commercial Pr-inting

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (in Coryell County) $1.00; Elsewhere.

.Mr. and Mi's. WiHiaiiis Honor 
Board .Meiiihers and Wives.

Outstanding among the social 
affairs of this week was the buffet 
supper given by Mr. and Mrs. F. 
I.. Williams Tuesday evening at 
their home on F'enniniore Street 
honoring the members of the 

1 School Hoard.
.11 50 ' rooms were lovely in their

__________  i decorations of sweet peas, pansies

CHURCHES
(d'riiiaii lli'tliel Itaptisl Cliiircli

‘T hate a thing done l)y halves.

m iT I .S T  WtHlKEH.S MKKTIVO 
AT COHYKU. ( HI lU H. A I*R I«

Entered as second-cla.ss matter June 24, 1933, at the post office at 
Uatesville, Texas, under the Act of .March 3, 1879.

The following progium will be 
carried out at the Leon River 
Baptist Worker’s Confereiu'e to 

If It be right, do It bohlly; If it l>e held with the Oiryell Baptist 
be wrong, leave it undone.”  j Church on Monday A|»rll Ifi. 
“ Accuracy is the twin brother o f i l O a m.— Song Sc'rvii'o; Sam
honesty.”  ! Oluck.

All the services will, the Lord! 10:20, Di.strict .Missions; Charlie 
willing, be held next Sunday at j  Cluc.k.
the regular hour. We Invite you | 10:40, Co-operatlvo Program; R.'and California poppies.

The yellow and green folor J to worship w ith us at “ The church i V Mayfield, 
scheme was carried out In ‘ he , friendly smile” . “ Com e i 11:05, Presentation; A group of
three course menu nerved in buf-I ■ ...........  I and we will do thee good” .

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing | 1̂ 1 style. The individual tables [jue„ning Pastor
, ... u 1 11 J were laid with vcilow and white ‘ ’of any person or firm appearing in its columns will be gladly and j  . ,, ------- --

 ̂ .................... . . I linens, and were beautifully cen-, First Methodist t hurd,
promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the management to yellow poppies shaded
the article in question.

BANKHEAD COTTON ('ONTROL

with the soft glow of tapering
- - - - - - - - - - - - j yellow candles Misses Rosa l.ee

Boyd and Dorothy Culberson 
served.

------------ . . . . Following the supper games of
SpMUtor Biinkh(?lld of Altibiimil is up in th6 ail. Hisi...j2 '' were played and enjoyed 

anu'!itlnie?its to the house cotton control bill are up in the air. the rest of the evening.
This haiipened wh e n  t he  house rejected senate Those enjoying the unusual 
amendments and .sent the measure to conference. Rep-' hospitality were Me.ssrs and Mes-

rcsentative Marvin Jones hails from the panhandle district Richard Dickie. D. ‘ ruth with every week and not a j
of Texas. He is tlie head of the house ajiricultural committee. Glass. C. E Alvis, Dr and Mrs. ¡'bronze statue or stone image fin-!
He was nam'*d head of the hoi^se conferees “who will attempt M w. Lowrey and Dr. and Mrs.'l <hed centuries ego and Is all
to make of the measure a numlier of senate amend-1 o. o. Gilder 
menis, amoni* them one ailowinjf a farmer to jiroduce six

“ A Good Past, A Better Future.”  
There are three services that 

1 wculd commend unto you, yea, 
even four for each and every Sun. 
da.v as to that.

9;45 a m. w'e enter into a study 
of the Bible with open minded.  ̂
nesf and sincere truth seekers We , 
believe the work of God Is a rev. j 
olatlon. unfolding new light, new | g

Baylrfr ( ’ollege Students com. 
posed of Ml.ss Fjva Boyd, .Miss Zor. 
ka .MishRaRa of Bulgaria, Miss 
.Mollie Cohen of Jeru.salem and 
.Mr. H. ( ’ . Johansen of Denmark 
11;50, Address: Dr C. Oetty.s 

of Baylor College.
12;3U p. m.. Lunch 
1;30, Sojig Service.
1;35, Place of .Missions In the 
Christian Life; Clyde Childers. 
1:55, warding Banner and An. 

nouncements. Special music; 
Prof. E L. Carnett.

;10, Sermon; Clarence Allen 
Morton.

I)iil(*.s of cotton without j)it.vin<r procc.s.sino: tn.xes." Repre.sent-' Best Dressed Woman 
ntivo Hankhcad i.>i a brother of the senate Bankhead. He is 
.sjiid to be coinmitted to the house l)ill first, last and all thej 
time. Dr. .A. H. ('ox i.-; director of the Texas l ’niver^ity bu-i 
real! of bu.siness re>c:irch. He predicts “extensive chanjres ; 
in the t‘C"!iomic .'structure of most of the nation will follow j 
continued drastic curtailment of cotton acreajre.

He luedict.' tlr'.t “thousands of iiersons would be ■ 
tl rov ii out of seasonal emijloyment by cotton acreage re
duction.” His argument is that the jrovernment must be ju’e -■ 
pared to set up iliousands of sub.sistence farms throughout 
ihu C' ttoM licit if tile r>. 'tricLion is to be a permaneni policy.
Imieed iho worthy professor visualizes economic disaster all 
j-ior.'» the line

First, “tiiuusr.nds of aiiricultural woi-kcrs, especially 
nep io  or Mexican cotton chopiiers and pickers would be forc
ed immediately on relief rolls and will stay tliere until a com- 
preh nsive plan ot relialiilitatinii can i>e woikcd out”  Sec- 
op.'l, “it will likewise throw out of emjdoyrnent thousands of 
skilled and unskilled workers of cotton jiins, cotton.seed oil 
mills, cotton compresses and many other industries and 
trades (lealiiijr directly or indirectly with cotton.” Third,
“act 'ajfe released from cotton will be in the main jilanted to 
se.d and food crotts which will tend to cut off one of the mid
dle west’s best markets on the one hand and create a labor 
condition whicli will attract manufacturing enterprise from 
the north and ea.st,” then “the ultimate influence through- tiio (ii(>'<.>uii!ik*'rs of Paris hav« 
out the country, especially to the corn belt and the n ianu-><*“’'• ‘o -Mrs. Harrison Williams of 
facturing cast.”

"Soa Venison.”  fomiiiercial 
I mossy and dingy today. We he. | name of porpoise flesh, is to he 
lieve ‘ he writer was In.spired who | put on the market liy a new con. 
wrote the hook and we also be. j  cerii planned ot Port Isabel, ac- 
lleve the reader ma.v be Inspired , cording to .Monty’s .Monthly  ̂ In 
If he will open the windows of Ids | addition to the “ \enlson” the 

I „Old. I plant will can cove oysters.
11 a. III., Your pastor preaches ' 

on some phase of living Christian
ity and next Sunday is, ’ ‘Sitting 
Together in our World,”

7; 4.5 p. Ill . \Vi* come hack again 
with a conipeillng and impelling | 
gospel ^t^ry of the out before us. |
• floing On” .

‘■>;4.". p. ni our young people! 
meet 111 .groups to develop their ■ 
natural abilities (ufo i'oiistriictiv:« 
r!J:railer building.

Tl.ere are no ab.sent ireHlments 
f ir the one who can find the way. .

Marciis M. ('liiinn. Pastor ^

First Bapti-.! Clmrcli

The pastor is l'.ai>i»V to he home 
fianii 111«  Waco revival Our reviv. 
al opens Sunday morning. The 
pastor will preach both Sunday 
morning and Sunday evening at 
7:30. Dr. Carnett 'and Dr. Jester 
will both be here for the Monday 

j service. Services t wice each day 
during the week Morning at 10 
o’clock closing promptly at 11. 

i Siindiiy School at 9:45 Sunday
' New York and Palm Beach a place I morning.
i ainong the teti best dres.sed woineii

In otlier words, a.s the actress who married three m il-: in the world. No more tban one
All feven unions of the Baptist j 

Training Service meet at 6;30i
lionaire husbands and having .spent their fortunes and di- «".V one country is on Sunday evening. One hundred six-!
vorced tlie victims expre.ssed it, is the sincere belief of the

•DE.At ON DCBBS" AT Clil II 
HorSE AT WOODABI) I'KI.

The I’ riscillla Cliih will present

[ fy awards will he made Sunday ' 
' night. j

There will he no nieefings of i 
jthe other organizations of the j 
 ̂( ’hurch during the revival. I

( ’oine. Work, Pray for a grae- !

worthy college profes.sor and cotton expert that the stage : 
lady was correct when she said to a reporter when ncai her 
finish, “Life is just one dam thing after another.” Cheer up. |
Spring is here. There is a season in the ground. Summer is ;
on the way. Man should lie told life is real and life is ear-j,j^p play “ Di-aron Duhhs”  at the iona outpouring of God’s spirit 
nest. On withthebattle. We may be happy yet.— Waco N ew s- lc iu h  House in the Woodard com-I'ipon his people and the redempt- 
Tribune. t i Jumnity next Friday night, April ion of the lo'it

thirteeiitli TI'«  ̂ general public is most cor-
; _______ « ---------  I dlally invited to attend the revival

Clarence Allen Morton, Pastor.Miss Riithe Preston was a re. | Rev. C A. Morton returned
cent visitor in Waco. Suiulay nighf from a successful i

---------------------------------------- revival at the Calvary Baptist
Mrs R H. (iray ami son of church In Waco There were forty

Hamilton visited her mother. Mrs.
Reh Brown, Tuesday. | revival

<iATK.SMI,LE STCDES APPEAR 
BEFOBE IREIi.X.M) I’ T. A.

I
Mrs. J. B. Graves and daughter, 

Mildred, and Mrs Q. A, Ellis were 
AVaco visitors Wednesday.

Little Mi.s.s Gene Stinnett Is 
confined to her home with the 
chicken-pox, hut Is doing as well 
as could be expected.

Mr. and .Mrs. R. E. Meeks visit, 
ed their daughter, .Mrs, H. O. 
Payne in Waco fast Sunday Mr. 
Meeks remains*d for a visit.

VERBE.N.A.S IX BLOOM 
OX .MAIN .STREET

j Local residents and visitors in 
I Gatei^vllle who drive or walk on 
I Main Street going either east or 
! west tan’f help hut notice with 
admiration the beautiful display 
of red verbenas which adorn the 
flower beds of the Mesdames R. 
.M Arnold and R. M Arnold, Jr. 
whose homes are located in the 
i n̂e thousand block on Main 
Street of this city.

The Gatesville Public School 
students presented a progrem at 
the P. T, A. Meeting at Ireland on 

I last Tuesday evening, 
j  Mr. E. D. Shelton presided over 
I the program, which consisted of 
musical numbers, readings and a 
one-ace play.

Miss Mamie Sue Halbrook bad 
charge of the musical numbers 
and Miss .Maude Alyce Painter dl- 
rected the one-act play.

A social hour followed the pro
gram.

Mr. and Airs. C. E. Kltler and 
family and Mr and Mrs. C. R. 
Rosenkrans of Copperas Cove 

' were In Gatesville Thursday to at
tend the Ford picture show.

I f ’ »  NO e a n y  t o  p l a y  
s a f e  !

Women who wear NoMend tak* 
no chance writh appearance, with 
At, with wear.
NoMend full-fashioneil Hosiery 
is the best that can be made — 
tested anil awarded Best place for 

ouality by the 
Better Fab
rics Testing 
Bureau. In all 
the fluttering 
new shades.

Chiffon or 
S e r V i CO

J ^ lo T T l^

HoM enti vrM ûrtt 
be given tliia 

t a i f o r l a n t  seel* $1.00
Alvis-Garner Co,
‘The Dependable Store” 

Gatesville, Texas

f ’OXSIDER
MERCHANTS

Y O l'R  I.CK'AIi

LET M. M. BUSBY TAKE CARE OF

Your Sewing Machine Troubles
At I. O. Scott Building

Bonded Singer Representative PHONE 15.‘I

(

- 1
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Community News Letters
UateHville last week.

 ̂ MOUND NEWS ®
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® @ ®

Mr. and Mrs K. K. Stewart vis. 
ited .Mr. and Mrs. Buckley at 
Waco last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Mayberry 
visited in the heme of Milton 
Thompson last week.

On last Friday ni-orninK Mr 
A. J. Arnold dropped dead sud. 
denly and was buried in

The play “ One Minute of 
Twelve" which was presented here 
last week by the Pearl Commun. 
ity was enjoyed by all who »aw 
It..

I Mr. and Mrs Travis Laxson of | 
! Oatesville visited with Mr. and 
I .Mrs. Will Laxson Sunday.

spent the past week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Powell at Turn- 
over.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dyer and 
Ethel Dean returned home with 
.Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dyer of 
Pldcoke and spent the night Sun. 
day

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Powell visit.

Nadine Graves .spent last week 
visiting in the home cf her broth
er, Reynold Graves.

Jim Allen had for visitors last 
Thursday Rev. B. L. McCord and 
Rev. Fnank Fisher^ of Kerens. 
They are Methodist ministers.

Elder L C. Morgan of Killeen 
delivered a very fine discourse on

ed her parents, Mr and Mrs. Mar. the scriptures at the New Salem
vin Trammell, Sunday. ' Baptist Church last Sunday,

The folk |are glad to see th*e | The Missionary Baptist Church 
pretty weather after so much rain. I has placed a large lighted black. 

Aubrey Gartman spent Tuesday I board bearing the inscription

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ®|

® IRELAND NEWS ®
the 1® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ® | o f  our pastor

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Gartman, at Stampede.

There were no church services 
Sunday because of the absence 

but a very good
.Mound Cemetery Saturday after. | 
noon. A host of friends gathered ! 
at the home shortly after his 
doath Mr. Arnold had many true i 
friends here. He was a man who 
was liked by all who knew him. '

The rain last Thursday evening 
together with the hail and wind 
did quite a bit of damage to gar. 
dens, structures and windmills at 
this place.

,, „  o j  j  Kev. and Mrs. C. E Bell have
•Mrs. Boh Surratt and daughter i . . , u,,, ,, '  returned from Childress where

of W’aco. .Mr. and Mrs. Sam Blan. '
chard of Denison, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buford Arnold of Amarillo, Mr 
and -Mrs. Ford Roberts and dau
ghter of Waco, Arthur and Wal. 
ter Mimmd of Dallas, W. W. 
.Minims of Waco and many other 
relatives and friends were here 
to attend the funeral.

Mr and Mrs. J. R. .Martin of 
Pc'Hii Grove spent Sunday in the 
E. A. David.ion home.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Draper of 
Ogle-iby visited in the G. I. Dra
per home Sunday.

George Marshall happened to 
i> very painful accident Tuesday 
morning when he split his leg 
open with an axe.

-Mr, and .Mrs. G, L. 'I.mn visited 
lier mother, .Mrs. Peeney. at King 
l.ist week end.

they had been at the bedside of

crowd was out for Sunday School.
We have Sunday School each 

Sunday at 10 o'clock. Everybody 
come and help make it a better 
one

Marvin Titimmell and Emmitt 
Dyer were guests of Mr. Powell at 
Schley Tuesday.

' • ' ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® 9

“ Jesus Saves”  in front of their 
building that passers by may see.

I his mother who was quite low.
Bro. Bell preached another of

his interesting sermons at the I ® RROWN SCREEN ®
.Methodist Church Sunday. We are | ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® 9
glad to have him buck with us. i ---------

llevis Crawford of .McAMlfter We are glad to report that Mr
t)klahcma wa.s an Inland visitor recovered from a

recent illnes.s.
Mr. and Mrs.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

 ̂ TDRNERSVILLE ®
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

Dan Tharp is still confined to 
his bed.

Mrs. B. B. Basham w'as carried 
to Gorman Thursday for treat
ment. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. E Hollingsworth. She was 
able to return home Friday.

.Mrs. Howard Southerland re
ceived word Friday that her bro
ther, Isham Hollingsworth who 
lives at Olustee, Oklahoma, was 
critically ill. She iand Mr. Souther
land left immediately for that

l i f t  week. He is a former resident 
here and visited with relatives 

! bile in the city.
Henry Johnson wis electeil 

trustei* of our school In last Sat- 
j unl.iy’s election a good vote was 
polled.

E .M. Drake. .Mrs. Fine Ed
wards and .Mrs. C. E Bell, who *'*l *̂'l 
have been ill. are rejiorted Im- 
Itroviiig. We hope for their con- 

’ tinned iiniirovement.
Martin Harmon visited home

folk here over the week end He 
M.s. Jim Stewart and daughter Reforestation Camp at

Jasper, Texar-.of Ii»on .lunction and Mrs John 
Bruinbalow of Leon Junction vis
ited K. E. Stewart Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs K. E. Stewart, i ^ 
.Mrs. Jim Stewart and daughters!

I'lace. Last reports are iiiat he Is 
Barney Fisher better 

and little daughter, Joyce, and J. i Mrs. 0,«car Bus?ell and
W. Brown were visitors in the! Margaret Ruth Germond
Ben Brown home the i»ast few Clandinc Holiler were W tco

virtitors Saturday.
■Mr. land .Mrs. Atlas Brown en- i Staiifer and wife and sis-

tertained the young folk Monday | I®*"* Dorman Crawford and
sons of Seymour are visiting relat.

Miss Jerdle .Mae Barber of Rel- i I'’®*’ friends here,
pel returned home with Blanche Fannie Guinn of Bell ( oun.
Bi.gham for a visit. : ‘ V '»■ visiting her brother. 1. D

Miss Mary Blgham spent lastiTHirp. 
week end with her parents here. und Mrs. C. \. Luster of

P'rank and Howard Perry and Gatesville visited relatives in 
I’.illy und Thomas Bigham all of Thursday.
Wa^o were week end visitors In

Smith, Memphis, Texas, Stomach 
ulcer and piles; Mrs, W. L. Pon
der, Wichita F'alls, Stomach and 
nervous trouble; Mrs. W. A. Whit, 
taker, 1109 7th Avenue, Fort 
Worth, Stomach; .Mrs. Joe Meyer, 
Schulenburg, Texas, pel]egra; 
.Mrs. W. J. Franklin, Hearne, Tex
as, obesity.

Harry Boots, Hillsboro, Tex,a8, 
chronic appendicitis; Mrs. B, A. 
Gardinar, New Port, Texas, gall 
stones; Herman Poppe, Schulen- 
burg, Texas, cancer tumor on 
face; G. E. Clare, Oplln, Texas, 
stomach; Charlie Frlederlch, Sch- 
uienburg, Texas, piles; J. B. 
Swanzy, Itosebud, Texas, gajl 
bladder; Herbert J. Blaschke, 
Snhulenburg, Texas, colitisj; Ig- 
natz Kromitchy, Wallis, Texas, 
stomach ulcer.

Dr. Rea's consultation and ex. 
amination are free to those inter
ested, medicines at reasonable 
cost «'here treatment is desired 
Married women come with hus. 
bands, children wdth parents.

Drs. Rea Bros Mediial I.,abora. 
tory, Minneapolis, Minnesota. 
Since 1898.

PLEASE DONT 
MIND ME

F O L K S / "

T. 5; (S. i', 51 -S' T 5) ?

TOPSEY ITEMS
®

• I
,5. 1 the Al, C. Bigham Innie 
^ H I’ . Brookshire 1̂ very ill at i

1and Mrs. John Bnimha'ow motor- 1 ' ' 'S' a' ^

ed to Waco the first of the week.

 ̂ PURMELA NEWS ^
t ; ' ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

Tom Lew i.s and <diildren and 
Raymond Lewis of .\nton visited 
relatives here last week.

Harry Taylor, who has been ill 
for the iiast week, is slightly im
proved at this time.

Miss Clara Vardiman spent last 
week end visiting friends sit Lam
pasas.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lewis of 
San .\ntonlo spent the week end 
In the Charlie Adams home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Black of 
Killeen spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. Dyer Henderson

Miss Aultna Gautier of Killeen 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Earl

Miss Cullle Logan spent last 
Wednesday night with Lola Cha
in hers.

Several in the community have 
the measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rogers and 
family spent Sunday with i-elrit- 
ives at Levita.

Mrs. J H. Patterson is visiting 
in the Q. k'. Adams home.

The high school pupils land the I »his week,
teachers enjoyed a marsh mellow 
roast at Cravy Crossing recently.

Several parties have lieen plan, 
ned for the senior girls liiasket- 
bnll team. They won the county 
championtihip and we are proud 
of them.

Homer I’at and Kila Thetford 
of McGregor spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with their sister, Mrs.
Hollis Fisher, and family.

Due to the weather only a 
small crowd atetnded the play put 
on by the Training School here 
Friday night.

Miss Allene Choat is visiting 
her sister. Mrs. Wayne, Yows.

Miss Louise Rogers entertained 
several friends with a party at 
her home Monday night.

Several from here are planning 
to attend the singing at Brown-1 places on the third Saturday in 
wood next Suncftiy. j April with plenty of tools with

Ira Coop has recently purchas- 1 which to work. Come early

 ̂ W00D.iiRD MEWS ^
® ®  ® ®  ®

Mr, and .Mrs, Elbert Ch'ithnm 
and son ot Waco vB.ited .Mr. ami 
•Mrs. Andrew Chatham Sunday.

Mesdames J. J. Hayes and J, D. 
Fegette are on onr sick list. We

.Mr. Arthur Keener of Dallas has i I'OP® tlt®y "  ill soon he up again, 
recovered from Ian attack of pneu- 1 Mesdames Homer Robertson 
nionia. He and Mr and Mrs. Ira ! •*•*‘1 M. J. McKinney of Waco vis- 
Gtlaham visited their parents. Rev. Bed Mrs. Ed .McDonald .Monday,

his Iniiie.
I.-. C. Roberts is visiting his 

uncle at Topsey.
.Mr. (and Mrs. Hob Culp enter

tained the ,voung folks Saturday 
night.

News has been received that

and Mrs. W. B. Keener. Chirk Hopson of Oklahoma anil 
.Vubry Hopson of Tama spent the 

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  "Bh Mr. and Mrs.
.g i Bob Alford.

Miss Wilda Pearl Thomas spent
®

OSLESBY ITEMS
® ® ® ® ® ®

Jordan Huddle!,ton was home 
fiom Corsicana for a v. evu end 
visit with home folk.

W. L. Warwick was coiuined to 
his bed a part of the week 

I A considertible gallieiing of
' horsotraders was here for trade 
i day on second Monday.

Reynold Graves and wife were 
i visiting relatives and attending to 
i business in Wmeo Thursday.
! Rev. A liOper, former pastor

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® j o f  the Corvell Church, was seeing
 ̂ SPRING HILL ® 1 friends in Oglesby Saturday. 

® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

Boyce T. Vardiman of Killeen 
riient a few lionrs with his gitind- 
fnther, H. M. Taylor, Tuesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Levy of 
Killeen returned home Tuesday 
after a brief visit with relatives I 
here.

ed a farm from' Grover Beck. The 
farm is known as the John Mont
gomery farm.

Several Masons from here at
tended the Masonic meeting at

Miss Lavern McAuley Is on an 
extended visit to Port Arthur to 

The Club ladiejt met at Mrs. ! ¡¡gp friends and relatives.
Marvin TijammeH’s Tuesday to jim Strapp. who vi lited relat- 
quilt on the quilt which will he lyes here the past week, has re
given to the lucky one the last turned home.
day of school. | The series of meetings held at

Everyone who is interested In the Missionary Baptist Church 
the Walker and Shinl Creek Cem-j last week resulted In two laddlt- 
eterles is urged to come to those | ¡ons to the church by letter.

W’alter Clapp and Jake Cjalr. 
mon were In Waco last Friday.

At the school trustee election 
Saturday Felix Colard was re
elected and Cecil Graham was 
elected to take the place of Felix 
.Morris Mr. Morris had asked to he

Saturday night with Mrs. C. Bun
nell,.

We are sorry to hear of the 
death of Mr. Bud Black at Tea
gue on SmuTay night. He was the 
father of Mrs. Boas Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs M. J, McKinney 
of Waco and son, Glenn, of El 
Paso are visiting relatives and 
friends here.

“ GO R IG H T  A H E A D  
and don't mind me. I ’m 
used to nev/lyweds!
“ I  just ran over to use 
your telephone for a few 
calls.”

Gulf States 
Telephone Co.

and bring lunch.
Mrs. Bill Holt visited her par

ents, .Mr, and Mrs. John Wlttie, 
last week.

Mr and .Mrs. Emmett Dyer retired from the hoard.

A

Satisfied Patients 
Dr. REA of Minnesota

DB KE.\ OF MI.WE.SOTA 
Wi*ll Known in Texas 

.Vssociate Dr. I.illlel', Fort Worth 
tinte.sville, L A- 1, Hotel 
Wednesdiiv, .April, IHth 

O.NE I).\A' 0\LA'
Hours— 10 A .M. to I I*. >1.
Rr. Rea registered and licensed 

by the atate, specializing in the 
treatment of stomach, liver, intes
tinal and rectal diseases las com- 
plicated with other diseases with
out surgery.

Some of his satisfied patients: 
C, H Mathis, Bryan, Texas, Sto. 
mach Ulcer; Mrs, J. E. Brown, Oj- 
ney, Texas, Liver Trouble; Mrs. A. 
F. Downey, Godlett,, Texas, Gall 
bladder and heart; Mrs. O. H

Of Mind and 
Heart

( i l  AIIANTEED 
MAKBliE and 

GRÄMTE 
MOXl’MENTS

Mrs. Chas. Bauman
(intesvlle, Texas 

.See me at (liarlle Bauman's
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THE
WEDDING MARCH

MURDER
Monte Barrett

C opyrlfflit. list. 
h j  th «  Bobha k larrlll Oo* 

W'KU 8er\ie%.

1

CHAPTER XIV

Introducing the Murderer.
HAVE lilontlfled six of 

» » theso seven keys." Tetcr 
continued. ItulieatInK the ring which 
Kllday wns holding in his hand. 
“C>iie opens the street door of 
Frankiln's nimrtnient huiidlng; a 
eeeonti opens ids apartment; anoth
er fits Choo Ciioo Train’s door; the 
fourth opens tlie door of his gen
eral ofliee.s. Tliat's an end of the 
large keys. Of the smaller ones, 
the first opened his desk and the 
Inst one still remains unidentitied. 
Call Milo I»unbar. will you? I be
lieve he can help ns trace this key. 
We should have done it l>efore. And 
unless I'm clear off tl>e track, we’ll 
know who the murderer is wlien 
we succeed in doing that.”

Franklin’s partner was located at 
his office and promised to come at i 
once.

"Ask him to bring the key to I 
Franklin’s private compartment of ' 
the safe," Peter interrupted to sug
gest. “ We’ll want that, too.”

"I think.” he continued after Kll
day had replaced the receiver, "that 
we can definitely abandon the Idea 
that Franklin niiilntalned a separate 
apartment for this woman in blue. 
If he had done so, why doesn’t the 
key appear on this ring? All his 
other keys are here. There have 
been times I have lH*en temptinl to 
abandon this woman ns a clue, for 
this very reason, and yet slie was 
the motive for the crime. I’m sure. 
No otlier solution fits the facts. 
And since 1 have arrived at that ■ 
solution. I can see a very good rea-  ̂
son why Franklin had no key to 
her apartment."

"Was it the Shipley girl?’’ Kilday j 
demanded. |

"I ’m sure it wasn’t she,” replleil 
Peter. "In tlieir effort to protect j 
others whom they fetired were ' 
guilty, a numiter of people have de
ceived us. Tliat has added to our 
complications and tiiat's why you 
have suspected this girl."

At this point the attorney ar
rived. Peter Cardigan was still 
contemplating the slain man’s key
ring when lie entereil.

’T>ld you bring the key?”
“Here.” Dunbar handed it to the 

novelist, who compared it carefully 
with the small, unidentified key on 
the ring. His examination com- 
plete<l. he reached for the nurse’s 
pad on the table beside him. and 
scrawled a few hurried notes 
ui*on It.

“How does this key fit into the 
case?’’ Kilday could no longer re
strain his curiosity.

•Tra not sure." I'eter directed a 
significant glance at his friend. 
“Here.” he handed him the notes 
he had Just written. "With that 
much to go on, perhaps you can 
make Itylle Carmody talk."

“Put I tliought you said—” 
“ Never mind wliat I said before.” 

Peter reidied earnestly. “1 may 
have changed my mind. Look over 
these nott“S and fidlow instruc
tions.’’

KiM.'iy shruggeil and left the 
room.

“Tlien yon tliink It was itylle 
Carmody. after all suggested .Milo 
Dunitar. “ I must confess I don’t 
un(i<>rst!ind tiow tliar key had any
thing to do witii lilm."

"We’ll soon know," I'eter reidied 
tdiortly.

Tlie attorney walked to tlie win
dow, ills imek to I’eter and hummed 
a few bars of a tune. "I suppose 
the theory is that young Cartnody 
comniittod the murder to prevent 
Franklin’s marriage to his slsterT’ 

“No. That’s no longer the the
ory. We now believe that the mur
derer killed Franklin because he

<i.iscovere<l the hitter’s love affair 
with the woman In blue.”

“1 gather that you have come to 
the conclusion tliat Jealousy was 
the motive for the crime?"

“ Yes. Eitlier Jealousy or re
venge. In his relationship with this , 
woman, Franklin lietrayed a trust- j 
cJ friend un4 tliat friend commit
ted tiie murder, if iiiy theory works ' 
out. Atid it must work out, .Mr.  ̂
luinliar," confitiutHl I’eter witli 
conviction. “ It’s the only theory 
that fits all the facts."

“ I’m lnterest»‘d.’’ Iiunliar took a ' 
<diair lieslde tlie lied. “ I’d like to ' 
hear tlie wlude story. Can’t you 

me into your confidence?” 
“ When Kilday conies back." prom

ised the novelist. "He won’t be 
long."

“May I see those keys’/’’ The at
torney extended his palm. “ I’m 
curious to know wtiat they had to 
do witli it. Why did you ask me 
to bring the key to Franklin’s com
partment of tlie safe? What does 
young Carmody luive to do with 
that key?”

‘•'riie keys?" Cardigan stared j 
about him blankly. “'I’ liey were I 
here a tnoment ago. i must have 
dropped them.” I

"Y’es," declared Dunbar evenly. : 
“ Y’ ou must have dropiied them— | 
into Kllday’s hand. You’re lying to 
me. Cardigan. Why did you give 
those keys to Kilday? Why did you , 
write him that note? What did yon 
have to say that you didn’t want | 
me to hear?"

Peter smiled into the angry man’s ' 
eyes, his hand sliding stenlthil.v. al
most Imperceptibly toward the bell 
cord on the table beside bis bed. 
“ I believe I mentioned Itylle Car- 
mody,” he was sparring for time. ' 

“Only to throw me off the track,” 
retorted Dunbar. “ Kilday didn’t 
know wliat you were talking about 
when you mentioned him."

Then, for the first time noticing I 
Cardigan’s cautious ri*ach for the 
bell, lie forestalled it with a deft 
Jerk of his eliiow that sent the 
small talile careening and knocked 
the liell cord to tlie floor.

"Tlien I was right,”  he said 
shortly.

“Y'ou win—again,’’ declared the 
novelist, his alert glance Intently 
studying the attorney’s expression. , 
“My luck was Just as had the oth
er night—at your office."

Before replying, Dunbar locked 
the door.

“ I suspected you had guessed 
when you wrote that note to Kll
day." the lawyer admitted calmly. 
“How did you do it?" His eyes, 
slightly bloodshot, returned the 
novelist's steady gar,e.

“Y’ou left a very plain trail," de
clared the latter. “Once It was 
discovered, we couldn’t miss. The 
only difficulty was that there were 
so many trails, partly due to your 
efforts, that yours wns obscured. 
We know Franklin was killed by 
some one he knew intimately, oth
erwise he would have warned 
Royce, who was only a few feet 
away; the murderer carried Frank
lin’s own revolver; the murderer 
called Choo Choo Train and imitat
ed Fletcher’s voice in telling her 
to go to the church ; the murderer 
could not have been in the church, 
proper, at the time the crime was 
committed, but he had to be on the 
ground.

“The woman In blue must have 
been the motive, liecnuse the guilty 
person took such active steps to re
move all clues to her identity, and. 
In conclusion, Franklin’s apartment 
was searctied. not once, but twice, 
and I was attacked In yoiir oflice. 
Only one person answers all these 
descriptions, .Mr. Diinliar. Tliat is 
you.

“ Royce looked for you at tlie 
cliurcli liiit couldn’t find you out in 
front, for the very simple reason 
that you weren’t tlicre. Franklin 
kept that revolver nt bis ollice. 
After searcliing elsewliere. tliere 
was no otlier conclusion we could 
reach. Y’ ou were the only person 
wlio had access to it there. Y’ou 
were in great tiaste to senrcti your 
partner's apartment, immediately 
nfter his death. You told Fletcher 
you were looking for a will. But 
you and I know you were there to 
destroy any evidence which might 
Identify the woman In blue ns your

wife, iicfore file police arrlveit. You 
didn’t find it tlien, and were anx
ious for another opportunity to con
duct the search when Fletcher 
wasn’t present. At the first opiair- 
tiinity. that’s exactly what you did. 
and that’s wtien I picked up your 
frail, altlioiigh even then I didn’t 
realize who my quarry was. You | 
used a key you found In your wife's l 
possession to enter that apartment. | 
Remember, too, that my assailant 
must have had a key to enter your 
office. Tlie trail was plain from 
the first, and you are the only one 
who fits tlie description, in every 
detail."

Diinliar. head on one side, liiia 
pursed Judiciously, had the manner i 
of a Judge weighing evidence. ".All 
very plausible.” he nodded his 
head. “ But still only ttieory.” |

"Here is some more of it,” retort- ■ 
ed the novelist. "Tlie night liefere 
tlie wedding, your suspicions of 
your wife and Franklin aroused, 
you broke into his compartment of 
the safe. Tliere you found evidence 
which supported those suspicions, j 
And tlie revolver, tim. That." he 
admitteil. “ is still only a guess. But 
I’ll know whether or not it’s a true 
one in a few minutes.”

.An expression of annoyance fllt- 
te<l across the attorney’s coun- i 
tenance. “Guesses!” he said. 
“Guesses! You’re always talking 
of guesses! What made you make 
such a guess?"

“ In the first place, jou were the 
only fierson who fitted every pos
sibility of the crime. In the sec
ond. there were Franklin’s keys. I 
couldn’t understand wliy all hit 
keys were intact, iiiion Ids ring, 
except the key to his compartment i 
of tlie safe. It seemed strange that 
I'o sliould have kept tliat. of all 
keys, lying candessly in Ids desk 
where you found it for us. Then 
tile solution occurred to me and I 
(oiiipared tliat key we found tliere 
with t'.ie one wo liad Ihh'II unable 
to identify upon the key-ring, re- 
niembcriiig liow similar they were 
In size and appearance. Uemem- 
ner, 1 ha.I tried to use that unidentl 
tied key to open that compartment.
I was able to Insert it in the lock 
but it wouldn’t turu the bolt. Do . 
you know why? I

“Tliey were both keys to that 
safe. When 1 compared them a 
few minutes ago, I discovered they 
both bore tlie same manufacturer’s 
serial numlier. Une of those keys 
belonged to you, Mr. Dunbar. The 
other was Franklin’s.” |

1‘eter stared at the attorney ex- I 
pressionlessly. “ With that much to 
go on, 1 felt confident that I knew 
how we had been duped. We were 
puzzled because we couldn’t find  ̂
any clue to the woman in blue 
among Franklin’s personal effects. ¡ 
This was now explained. You had | 
removed those clues when you 
searched Franklin's apartment the 
evening before, to verify your sus
picions regarding him and your 
wife. Afterward it occurred to you j 
that this broken drawer might In- • 
criminate you if we discovered i t  ' 
So you transferred the remainder 
of his effects to your own drawer, 
leaving your key in Franklin’s desk. 
The broken drawer you approprl- ■ 
ated for your own use. And that* 
declared Beter with finality, “Is 
wliut I wrote Kilday a few min- ' 
Utes ago. lie is on his way to your 
office to check up on those two 
drawers in your safe. Unless I am 
mistaken, he will discover that the 
key on Franklin’s ring fits the 
broken compartment wliich you are 
now using.

“Simple, wlien you think about It, 
isn’t It'/"

“ Y'ou make it sound simple,” the i 
attorney replied.

“The only thing that puzzled me I 
is wliy you retiuned to your office 
tliat night,” I ’eter continued. "Y’ ou 
liad already destroyed tlie evidence 

I in Franklin’s compartment.”
I "I was afraid tiiere miglit be ¡ 

some evidence elsewhere that I had 
overlooked, and I wasn’t exiiecting 

I you to hunt tlie murderer there.” 
The attorney was making no effort 
to maintain a pretense of inno- 

¡ cence. “ I couldn’t very well go 
, through the place in the daytime 

without exciting comment from the 
employees. I felt perfectly safe in 

I making the search at night, how-

I __“ The beat lumber, the saw-
t mills saw.” William Cameron
& Co., Inc. 9-tf

CO.NNIDEit YOl’ K L<K’.AI>̂  
MKIU’H.ASTS

J. D. BROWN, JR.
I,.AWY’EK AND AB8THACTOR

Insuninc«', I/oaiis and Real Estate- 

Office over
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Gatesville, : : : Texas-

ELIZABETH GREEN

“ Poison.”
ever, until,’ ’ he l̂ll•ugged, “you ap- 
l>eured on the scene. None of my 
employees hud an excuse to be there 
at that hour, and 1 knew that the i 
Janitor’s force did not come on 
duty until ten o’clock, so naturally I 
1 was alarmed when I heard your j 
key in the lock. I didn't realise, 
or have time to consider that you j 
might be coming there to trap some | 
one else. I lost my head, I guess. . 
At any rate, I determined not to be | 
trapped there, so I turned out the ' 
lights and waited for you In the , 
dark. Y’ou know what happened.” | 

Beter glanced at the locked door. 
“ What’s the Idea?” he asked. "Y’ ou ' 
can’t houe to escape. By this time | 

(Continued on next page.)

Chiropractor
1401 Saunders St. 
Gatesville, Texas 

BilONK SIti

✓

Guaranteed 
V ulcanizing

Tires
and Tubes

Scott & Mayberry
East I>'on Street

Do Your Clothes Need 
Attention ?

When they do send them to 

“THE MODERN CLEANERS”

BYROM & WALKER
GATESVILLE, TEXAS  

PHONE 106

The Chances Are
— that if you have any young fryers at all 
you have taken the greatest of care in rais
ing them, given them A-1 feed, etc. Then 
don’t be too hasty when you sell them. Be= 
fore you do sell get our prices. W e may be 
able to save you some money.

FAIR GRADING . . . .  HONEST WEIGHTS

Swift & Company
Gatesville, Texas

HENRY DANIELS, Local Manager 

D.AY’ PHi)NE i.w NIGHT BHt)XE ilOH

MMMa.
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Interesting School News 
From Over the County

Coryell City School News
l<:ditor<ln-<<hlor......................

. . . .  /Elizabi4h IJnclenberK
Activity Editor........ Irene Dreycr
SportN I<;dltor..........Dale Rritlan
Joke Editor..........Clifford Tubbs
Sponaor..............Miss Ij»ula<i Hall

Everybody came to school Mon. 
«lay morning In a better humor 
because the weatherman saw fit 
to put an end to this “ Stormy 
Weather” we have had lately.

“ The UhoMt Chaser” 
Spooks! Spooks! The house Is 

full of spooks and the mysterious 
happenlnKs will Just (III you with 
shivers. There are many ludicrous 
situations, some strong dramatic 
touches, with plenty of fun, a lit- 
tie romance, and spooky mystery. 
Dont miss the “ Ghost Chaser” .

This p]ay is to be given by the 
Senior Class during the latter 
part of April. The exact date will 
be announced soon.

Home Economic Notes 
The members of the foods class 

entertained the members of the 
school board land faculty with a 
dinner on .Monday at 6 o ’clock. 
The menu consisted of veal loaf, 
buttered string beans, diced pot. 
atoes, pineapple salad supreme, 
sweet pick]es, frozen banana sal. 
ad, Uady Baltimore cake and cof. 
fee. After enjoying the dinner the 
crowd participated in a few games 
Those present were Messrs and 
Mesdames Ernest Gohlke. Bill 
itabbe, CWarlie Lina, Bill Dreyer, 
Lonnie Schulz, J. D. Gilmore, 
John Culp, Herschell Britain, EL 
mer Swift, Dr. Wheeler. Mr. R. 
B. Forrest, Miss Louise Hall and 
Miss Hannah Hoff_

“ The M,VHtcriouH Krlcml.s”  
Only five more weeks of school 

Everyone is making plans for that 
time. The sixth and seventh grade 
students have begun practice on a 
play entitled "The Mysterious 
F'riends” . They are working Ivird 
on the program which they hope 
to present the second week in 
May.

Baseball
At a meeting of all thofje inter, 

ested in baseball, club teams and 
school teams were organized. We 
have entereed the county league. 
We lost the first game played to 
Prairie Chappel. We will pViy 
the first leagjie game at Turners, 
ville next Friday.

The club team played Osage 
Monday afternoon to a tied score 
of four and four.

“ Sunny of Siinnyshle”
Don’t you want to see Sonny 

the lovabje little orphan girl and 
the prime favorite of the other 
orphans at Sunnyslde Home, in 
“ Sunny of Sunnyslde” ? You’ll 
have a chance when the 5th, 6th 
and 7th grade students present 
this lively operetta. Watch for the 
date. You have a real treat In 
store.

Thicil mid Koiirtli Grades 
The third and fourth grades 

finished a frog and toadstool post. 
Or and jiut it up this week.. We 
are glad to have Loran Reuter 
back in .‘ichool.

We Suppose
Earl Blet*tndorf thinks he’s 

tough because he said he could 
eat razor blades and tacks for 

’ soup.
The senior boys quit smoking 

so excess demerits wouldn’t keep 
them from graduating.

h'dgar HaferWamp can ride cro. 
cadiles. He said he could.

Dale Britain thinks all the time. 
He only thlnk.s when he wanders 
around and he wanders all time.

Miss Hall intends to go to 
West Texas. She bought some | 
sand slippers to keep the stand out | 

Mrs. Swift doesn’t mind the , 
mud. Her husband is an excellent' 
driver. j

Elizabeth Lindenberg “ dodges” | 
tbe domino parlors. She likes to ; 
play. 1

.Mae Florence has gone out of 
the picture business: she’s quit | 
carrying her camera. |

-Miss Hoff likes to cook. She : 
said itomething to that effect.

Mr. Forrest likes his V-8. He | 
hasn’t tpaded lately.

Peabody School News
Hlgr School ^

The seventh grade has been 
studying the effects of alcohol j 
and tobacco on he human body. It i 
is very Interesting when studied | 
from a chart. |

We regret that John H. Conner 
is ill with measles and cannot at. 
tend school.

Primary Room |
Spring has come bringing with : 

It the showers (or floods) of the 
season as we all realized when we ; 
started home from school Thurs- j 
day afternoon All seem to real, 
ize that the achool term has al. 
most reached an end and everyone 
is hoping to be able to enter a new 
grade next year.

We have started new project 
work in the First, Second and j 
third grades writing and drawing.

Pearl School News
.luiiioi- Ni'W's

We are wondering just how 
many of the Juniors have had the 
measles Grady Keeton is going to 
task at home if he has had them.

Jack Elam wants to know, 
‘What’s the u.so?’ In all probabll. 
Ity he will have them anyway.

We are blaming the Freshman 
chrjs with this calamity, they 
went to County Meet and didn’t 
know lany better than to take the 
measles. We thought all the time 
that it would be the best to leave 
the fish at home and now’ we 
know so; for two of them are 
suffering with the measles.

Keillor Xew.s
We were very much disappoint, 

ed that the showers last week 
prevented the staging of our play, 
“ Little Clodhopper”  at Plainview.

Pumpkin Sims’ nose Is slight, 
ly battered due to the fact tĥ at 
he used it for a catcher’s mitt- 

Home E«’, ( ’laM,!
Some of the clas^ members are 

working on their third garment. .
We all find serving Interesting 

but Uneva Chafin insists that she 
is boss.

l*ersonul,(
V'laltors In the primary room 

during the past week were Paw. 
nee Cox, Mrs. Emmitt Cox, Lera

Webb, Mrs. Ora .Mae Oney, .Mrs. 
Howard Butler and I>orothy An
drew.

Herschel and Elmer Davis have 
returned to Port Arthur for the 
remainder of the school term.

Mesdamej Franks. McGuire, 
and Onoy visited in Miss Laura’s 
room Monday.

Rosa Lee Sims and Edgar Kin. 
sey are absent from school on ac. 
count of illness We hope that 
they will soon he back.

The seniors were very much 
disappointed becaused It rained 
and they could not go to Plain, 
view to present the play. • • •

Merle Brown failed to appear 
Monday morning. The report is 
that he is working.

Jack Elam miade a flying trip 
to Cherokee Monday afternoon.

Grady Keeton soys it i  ̂ time to 
fish. Anyway, he is fishing instead 
of working

Mr. Tharp made a business trip 
to Gatesville Monday morning.

We presented the play “ One 
Minute of Twelve” at Purmela 
last Tuesday night.
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Rev. ,IOH.\ W McCAItROl.L

Rev J W. McCurroll, 74. died 
at his home in Troy Mond'.'.y noon 
after an Illness of several days. 
He had made his home In Temple 
and Troy for the past 13 years. 
He was born in Kentucky in I 8 60 
but came to Texas in 1914. He 
was ordained a minister of the 
Christian Church and was active 
in church affairs in his home city.

Surviving him are his wife and 
one Fon. J. T. MoCarroll of Troy, 
one daughter, Mrs. A. B. Ray of 
Temple and seven step.children.

Funeral services were held at 
th family resldenoe in Troy on 
Tuesday afternoon with Rev 
John Wright Holsapple officlat. 
ing assisted by Rev Jewell Mat. 
thews.. Interment was in the Rob. 
erts cemetery.

Miles City, Mont. Is still the big 
range horse market of America

Taylor county in KeKntucky 
has elimidated all grade and 
scrub male hogs from its farms

VISIT OUR

WEDDI.VG .M.\K< II Ml'HDER—
• Continued from preceding page)

Klldny has verified the manner In 
which you switched boxes with 
Franklin.’’

“Oh, yes. There’s always one 
method of escaiie. But don’t be 
alarmed. That was only a precau»" 
tlon agnin.st Interruption.’’

From his pocket he took a small 
vial. Removing the cork, he smelled 
of the contents. Then he smiled.

“ Poison,” he explained. “I’ve been 
carrying It about with me for sev
ers! days. Even before I killed 
Franklin, I made up my mind that 
I would never be taken alive.” 

Dunbar raised the bottle gravely. 
“Before I go,” he said, “ I want to 
say I’m sorry you went through 
tbc window. I had nothing against 
you. I only wanted to get out of 
there, undetected.”

The momentary delay gave Peter 
the opportunity for which he wait
ed. With all Ills strength he 
hurled his pillow at the bottle 
poised In Dunbar's band, hoping to 
knock It from his grasp.

Ills aim was true, hut the bottle 
did not fall. The lingers which 
clutched It were too sure of their 
grip.

There was roiiroacli In the attor
ney’s glance. “After making this 
the only escajie possible.” he asked, 
“would you rob me of it?”

He raised tbe bottle slowly. “ I 
don’t blame you for anything but 
that pillow,” he declared gravely. 
“ You’re quite n detective, Cardigan.
I should be an authority on the sub
ject.”

Milo Dunbar took his only means 
of escape.

[THE E.VD.]

BE OUR GUEST • SEE WHY THOUSANDS ARE SAYING 
“ OURS I S  A F R I G I D A I R E  ’3 4 ”

I I P '¿'Vi’ '

Do you think that all 
electric refrigeratorsare 
noisy and expensive to 
o p e r a t e . D o  you 
think that the ice trays 
of all electric refriger

ators stick and have to he pried 
or hammered loose?.. .Do you 
think that defrosting all electric 
refrigerators is a nuisance?

Then visit our Spring Show
ing of tbe Frigidaire ’34! It has

automatic ice tray release.. .the 
trays slide out at a touch of your 
linger! It has automatic defrost
ing...turns itself on after de
frosting is completed! The 
extra quiet motor is so efficient 
chat it operates on an amazingly 
small amount of current»

And the Frigidaire ’34 line 
contains models that have the 
Sliding Utility Basket which is 
wonderfully convenient forstor-

ing small articles.. .adjustable 
shelves.. .much greater Hydra- 
tor capacity..  .generous ice
freezing capacity. .  .the con
venient, new, Frigidaire Senra- 
shelf, and.. .Lifetime Porcelain 
inside and out!

Our special Spring Showing 
of the Frigidaire ’34 is now in 
progress. See this colorful dis- 
play;learn why thousands boast. 
"Ours is a Frigidaire ’34.”

f ~ •

ict^ t t u .j  ^

HERE IS A FRIGIDAIRE THAT tSSS
CURRENT THAN ONE ORDINARY BULB I

IV iR Y  YiAR THE BIST OF TKC Y IA »

MORTON SCOTT
Sales and Service
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Eddie Cantor Goes Serious 
For a Moment, and Tells Us 
What’s Wrong with Talkies

Puffin« a litlle uncertainly on a black cheroot, at which 
he lo<.)ke(! a little skeptically now and then as if he hnlf ex- 
pecttnl it toexplode. Eddie Cantor strode buck and forth, a r - ; 
rayed in the classic tunic he wears in “Roman Scandals”, 
his fourth annual screen musical comedy for Samuel Gold- 
wyn Showin« Sunday, Monday and Tuesday at the Palace 
Theater, and declaimed on what’s wron« with the talkies.

draw PHouKli on tlie ,

Tent Theatre Slashes 
Prices of Admissions; 

Tonight Feature Nite'

'W'p don’t 
imagination of our audience«.” 
*'onipluii'-p(i Kdtlie. "We explain 
Ihituis too fnll.v, and then we rt*- 
peat. And then we’re surprised 
if our'amliences »us'asionally show 
a trace of l)oredoni

"Tile troulile with most actors. 
SIS I see it." li»‘ oontinueil. "is that 
tliey don’t have enough to think 
about. Instead of setting inter- 
* sted in sonietliins outside their 
work in off liours— some intel 
leclual pursuit, like hooks or 
paintiiiK— or sonte sport or ex
haustive hol)hy- -the majority of 
actors like to spend their time 
lookinc in a mirror, or talkinp to 
other Mctors.

"They’re the same on Broad
way There they stick too closx> to 
the main stem as in Hollywood 
they cling to the movie center. 
They never give a thought to 
Scranton and Springfield and 
Wichita and Colorado Springs. 
They forget that there are mil
lions and millions of people living 
West of the Hudson sind East of 
Pa'videna Those people are im
portant. They're the peoitle who 
give actors their living.

Eddie, for his own part, is look
ing forward at the moment to a 
trip abroad He liopes to he In 
Engliind in time to catch the Lon
don premiere of “ Uoman Scan
dals" a Cnited Artists release 
wliich \V. A, McGuire adupted 
from tlie story liy George S. Ktiiif- 
mnn and Boliert Slierwood. Frank 
Tuttle directed the imposing cast 
which is headed by Eddie ( ’antor 
Ruth Etting. Glorie Stuart and 
David .Manners, Busby Berkley 
stager the dances while Duliin 
and \Mirren wrote the songs.

This lavish musical extravagan- 
ra has been haiied as the dimimi- 
itive comedian’s best picture to 
date. In it he plays a wistful, 
drtfimy lad who ives in West 
Home. Oklahoma and looks back 
longingly to the ancient Rome of 
the Caesars

The force of his Imagination

Monday niglit marked the oiteii- : 
itig of a six day engagement of 
tiie Hefner-Howell IMayers in Ga 
tesville where tltey are showing 
at (he local »'otton yartl under tlie 
"big top”

Good crowds hiive seen the per
formances during the first part | 
of the week, though it was an- I 

nounced tlirougli the management j 
on Tuer<iay night that experl- j 
menting with prices so far Ivtd 1 
I>roven that tlie admission charg-I 
es were too high. Wednesday tlie 
price of admission was suhstan- i 
tially cut resulting in a marked 
gain in attendance.

Tonight (Friday) has lieen an
nounced tlirougliout the week as 
feature night with a prize per-' 
forniance in store for theater- j 
go(>rs. namely "Smiling Tlirmigh" | 
upon whicli the reeent picture was j 
oased. I

i T£ie tÂ t i
^ W A N T ^  

ADS
—  Paint and Wallpaper that is j 
right. Price, quality, and service, j 
Compare it with any or all. | 
William Cameron & Co. Inc. 4-tf

— Hamniermlll Band typewriter | 
paper can be had at News office.

— FOR SALE— 1 have cabbage 
^plants for sale and the following 
U'-arieties of toinatoee; Marglobe, 
MtGee, .Mine Pink, Gulf State 

' .Market. Earliana. Tree tomatoes
and Burbank. 
Andrews.

See Mrs. Zulu
23-tfc

projects him into the era of h i s --------------------------------------------- i
dreams where he lieconies Involv- j — Second sheets, canary. In pack- J 
cd in poison plots against the ages of 500; or will sell in bro-| 
Emperor and g“ ts himself into a *en  packages, at News Office. j 
series of scrapes whil? attempting 
io effect the escape of a beautiful ! 
captive Princess. The spectac'ular 
slave market scene, in which Ed
die cuts up on the auction block, 
and Ruth Ettins- sings a haunting 
lament , "No More Love" and the 
roaring chj-iriot scene with Eddie 
at I tie reins atui the king s sold
ier-' in pursuit— are the highlights 
of the picture.

— WA.N'TEI):- Your lawn mower 
to sharpen. Have same method 
ii.sed as the leading manufactur
ers. Will call for and deliver. Call 
17 i. Pat H. Potts. 25-ito

— "Tlie best lumber, 
mills saw.” AVilliam 
& Co., Inc.

the saw- 
Cameron 

9-tf

( \KH <H-' THANKS
We wish to fake thi.s opportun

ity of expressing our appreciation 
to the many friends and neighbors 
both in Gatesville and Osage for 
their many deeds of kindnesB, 
words of comfort «nd floral o f
ferings at the death of our be
loved husband, father and bro
ther. May God richly bless each 
of you.

Mrs. C. C. Edwards and child
ren.

Miss Lena Lee Edwards.

— WA.NTKU; To tr tde two small, 
hied, work marcs for some larger 
work stock at once. Ernest Tur
ner, Levifa. 2.5-1 tp

— Carbon paper in any size sheet, 
at News Office.

— COTTON .SEED for sale. First 
year Qtialla and Lockhart. 75 cts. 
per bushel. Arthur Schloeman, 
Route 4. 25-8tp

— FOUND, A sm-all wedding ring. 
Owner may secure same at this 
office by paying for this ad. Itc

P a l a c e  T h e a t r e
FR ID A Y—

Last Day —  Ronald ('olman

‘The Masquerader’
With Elissa Landi

lionald Colman in a dual role tliat will 
«ive you a double mea.sure of enjoyment

Sunday, Monday &
Tues. April 14-15-16
la v is h in g

G I R L S !

SATURDAY -
Zane Grey’s

“ Sunset Pass”
With Randolph Scott, Tom Keene, Kath
leen Burke. Noah Beery, Harry Carey. 
Kent Taylor.

if

M a tch less

M U S I C !
H ila riou s

LAUGHS!
MATINEES
lOc - 15c

+  +  +

NIGHTS
10c - 25c

b  t.s

m
i

s i '

r ) V*

the SAMUEL GOLDWYN PRODUmOHOF

/I ■f*. Â

fl \

with

RUTH ETTING  
GLORIA STUART 
DAVID MANNERS

and the

G old w yn  G ir ls
Released thru U N ITED  ARTISTS

Slave girls on sale while riotous 
Rome shimmers before your eyes!

A n d  C A N T O R ! N ev er was 
E D D IE  so funny. , . Goldwyn

entertain-Girls so luscious . 
ment so thrilling!

N»...y
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UGERTY NEWS
‘

Everyone is glad to see the sun
shine again.

Mrs, Luther .Moore is on the 
sick list this week.

Quie a few- people met at the 
B. C. Franklin home last Sunday 
afternoon for a singing,

Mr. and -Mrs. Paul Hightower

/U

s()ent Sunday with Rev. ami Mrs, j Buster visited Rev. and lUrs G. 
Dick Derrick. i L. Derrick TiU'sday.

Mrs. Herman Crawford visited 
iier motlier Tuesday.

Hanks Latliam is some better 
at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs Bennie Franklin 
spent Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Epps.

Mrs. Ruby Cook spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. Dorothy Cook at Buster

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Meharg of

■Mrs, Etta Myers and Mrs Tru- 
dia Wilson visited ilieir motlier 
recently.

■Raymond Huckabee has •‘ he 
measles at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Thompson 
went to Dallas Monday and re
turned Tuesday bringing his bro
ther who is quite ill.


